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CTT:m x. ec’Aiij} r n ^ r  °  ~
Sbbrasrv I f ,  1948 —v
B®e&ivejn
The m ee tin g  was c a l l e d  to  o r d e r  by th e  p r e s id e n t ,  (!on f e r n ,  and m in u te s  o f  H i e  F e b ru a ry  U J  
3 , m e e tin g  w ere re a d  and  a p p ro v e d , " -T S
e</IA;! S T / I T S  ( j y i V F R ^ l f P
C a s t le  moved C e n tra l  ao a rd  app rove  th e  recom m endation o f  a t h l e t i c  n0a rd  £§U§!M N®$:gpnJis *
T h a t p iv i s i o c  I I ,  A r t i c l e  I I ,  f e e t i o n  T ,  C la u se  5 o f  th e  B y-law s bo amended and aW def
t o ,  t o  re a d  a s  fo llo w s :
C la u se  5 , V a r s i ty  re q u ire m e n ts :
F o o tb a l l - — ,-\ r e p r e s e n t a t iv e  o f  th e  T a r s i t y  f o o t b a l l  te « a  s h a l l  l a y  in  a t  l e a s t  
n in e  q u a r t e r s  and  m ust p la y  a t  l e a s t  60 j& iautes d u r in g  th e  s e a s o r to  bo e l i  " ib le  fio r  
th e  .major s p o r t  aw ard .
B a s k e tb a l l   \  r e p r e s e n t a t iv e  o f  th e  T a r s i t  b a s k e tb a l l  team  s h a l l  o ln v  in  a t
l e a s t  o n e - th i r d  o f  th e  h a lv e s  and m ust .Tar* a t  l e a s t  o n e - a in t ’i r f  th e  M ao  o f  a l l  
r e g u la r ly  sch ed u le d  T a r s i t ■ b a sk e t b a i l  gnr.es d u r in g  th e  s e a s o n  to  be a l l r i b l o  f o r  th e  
m a jo r s p o r t  a r m r l .
’f r e a k  To  be e l i g i b l e  f o r  th e  m ajo r s p o r t  aw ard , a represent.-* t i w  >-•<• ~;-m  V a r s i t ^
t r a d e  team; a u s t  q u a l i f y  under one o r  more o f  th e  fo llo w in g  re q u ire m e n ts :
1 . ..in  i  j:'.* 1 3 J a t  p la c e  i n  a d u a l  nss@t w ith  a r a c i l  io  f o e s t  for-feronet? tosja  o r  t i e  
f o r  f i r s t  p la c e  w ith  an opponent from  th e  c o n te s t in g  c o n fe re n c e  team ,
2.  .'in a t  l e a s t  one p o in t  In  th e  n o r th e r n  D iv is io n  meet o f  th e  P a c i f i c  C oast 3©n- 
f s r e u e c .  { n a tio n a l  m eets a h u l l  c o rre sp o n d  to  th e  N o rth e rn  D iv is io n  H onfarenas m ee t.)
3. f i n  a  t o t a l  o f  f i v e  p o in t s  snore tiian  th e  m ate*gr o f  d u a l m oo ts, (Montana. I n t e r -  
c o l l e g i a t e  m e t  io  c o n s id e re d  a  d u a l meet,,)
4.  P o in t s  e a rn e d  by «  r o la y  team  in  a d u a l meet s h a l l  d iv id e d  among mssfoerB o f  
th e  r e la y  t e a a  and  s h a l l  c o u n t f o r  req. x ir e m n ts *  P o in t s  e a rn e d  in  c o n fe re n c e  o r  
n a t io n a l  m o t  r e l a y s  by a team  s h a l l  be I r e n  to  each  -a<m.
B a s e b a l l—  To any s t u h s a t  who p l a y s  i n  40 < o f  t h e  in n in g s  o r  p i t c h e s  50 ' o f  ?h® 
I n n in g s  o f  a l l  I n t e r c o l l e g i a t e  gam es. P i t c h e r s  p l a y i n g  o t h e r  p o s i t i o n s  t@  c o u n t e a ch  
in n in g  p la y e d  i n  anoT -ier p o s i t i o n  a s  a h a l f  in n in g  to w a rd s  t h e i r  r e q  ; i r e p e a t  o f  a i i n h -  
in g  20f  o f  t h e  t o t a l  i n n in g s .  A p l a y e r  who i s  n o t  a r e g u l a r  4  fcoher s h a l l  r e c e iv e  two 
in n in g s  c r e d i t  tow urd  t h i s  40 < r e q u i f c s j m t  f o r  e v e ry  in n in g  t h a t  b e  i t c h e s .
T a n n is— - to  any s tu d e n t 'who reacn->s th e  s e m i - f in a l s  o f th e  N o rth e rn  ' i v i s i o n  o r  
P a c i f i c  C o as t fiiam pionsh ip  o r  to  any  a tu d o a t  who e a r a s 'a o t  few er th a n  4 p o in t s  more 
t  .an t h e  t o t a l  number o f  i& te r c o l le g ia  be ..veets h e ld  d u r in g  th e  s e a so n , p ro v id in g  4 
o r  wore such  m a t s  a r e  h e ld  o r  n o t  f e v e r  th a n  3 p o in t s  a c re  than, th e  t o t - 1  number o f  
i n t e r c o l l e g i a t e  m ee ts  h e ld  i f  7 o r  fe w e r  .ion ,3 a r e  -ieM ,
P o in ts  s h a l l  ho aw arded on th e  fo l lo w in g  b a s e s :
1. One p o in t  s h a l l  be  aw arded f o r  each i n t e r c o l l e g i a t e  meet in  which s  s tu d e n t 
p a r t i c i p a t e s ,
2 . One p o in t  s h a l l  be aw arded f o r  each  v ic to r : /  ry  .:/ 3 s tu d e n t  I k  a n  i n t a r c c l l o v -  
i a t e  r e s t ,  e i t h e r  s in g le s  o r  d o u b le s .
3 . Two p o in t s  s h a l l  b e  aw arded  f e y  a  v i c to r y  von by a s tu d e n t  in  tb o  i lo r tb e ra  
D iv is io n  Touxm s& nt o r  a o i f i c  c o a s t  C naap ionaU ip ,
•“W ia-dug— -To way s tu d e n t  who w ing a  f i r s t  p la c e  a g a in s t  a T i c i f i c  to o  at, h> aferenee 
team  o r  who score®  1? p o in t s  i n  C o n feren ce  m eets o r  s c o r e :  15 p o in t s  i n  I  a t  e r e  o il®  -in to  
c o m p e ti t io n  o r  who p la c e s  n o t  lo w er th a n  4t h  i a  th e  N o rth e rn  ^ v i s i o n  o r  . P a c i f i c  C o a s t 
C o n fe rs  ace  oham pionship  m eets o r  'N a tio n a l m eat*  D iv ided  p o in t s  won by a  r e l a y  team  s h a l l  
co u n t tow ard 12 p o in t  r e q u lr e ^ is a ta .
G o lf— -T o a n y  s tu d e n t, -vho r e a c h e s  s e m i - f i n a l s  o f  t h e  T o r t h e r e  D iv is io n  o r  P a c i f i c  
C o ast 0o n fe ren o e  ('hatjn ionsh in® .
Boxing— 'To any s tu d e n t  v/ho ro a c h e s  s e m i- f in a le  y f  r/no N orth ern  •!v i s io n  o r  P a c i f i c  
0 oa s t  C o n fe ro n ee  '1 hasrp ion;>i i  o s ,
' r e s 11:15 " - - T o  any s t c l e a t  who r o a c h e s  s e n i - f i n a l a  ;>f th e  n o r th e r n  i v i s i o n  o r  
P a c i f i c  C o a s t  C o n fe re n c e  r‘ a -amp i  <m,T * ip  3 .
Fencing-— -To any  s tu d e n t 3/ho r e a c h e s  s s ' i i - f i n u l s  o f  th e  Te?.-t a m  i v i s i o n  o r  
P a c i f i c  G oasl G onference Tvy ipionsfcipe*
Dfciing— -To -»«y s t .  e a t  v/ito p l a c e t  n o t  lo w e r  Vtm . 4th  i a  r a y  e v e n t  o r  lovm.r t h a n  
‘• a : i a  a l l - a r o u n d .  c o m p e t i t io n  i n  t h e  B o r th e r a  D iv i s io a  o r  l a e t f i e  T o a s t  G o a fe re a o e
e o  *, a
„• to  aay S ta le s t  *hc > I *»fc l«m>r t%*8 4th la  the  m w m »m  
. iYisi-m or . » e l f ! ~  'loeat 'h a a c.lo-nsKt ••
? *  ' * A s t  v r l  r.. H ,  v r t J n J s  r  ,  i .  n  ' ,  " i * . r  n e  1  o f  t V  ' i j r - * ! * * - ■«> h e  o>  > e
h ; e  osjoy oxn-t annrd /n u ll  'r  os l i r ;  of a a r r - t e r  n t i  * T' « v feloos ", ;i-.o a ; w a M t ; s
itxtjpta o» the « i* t» i  ■ ■ isdlitt* tti a he* ©I •» ■v ' ■ t ■ t» aay • w** a
X r  v»«sll "■■■ o ’> i-.5 v, Bleed for o*et* s ty le  ■m~r..Uv tir.4 a 7 irob ajook f o r a  o'* -  
oo u.ffotor*
Te ,;>-v a >>'t4 •••••• • v •.« fo d  0 » I r i e l o o  I : ,  ’,r  l ' f u -3 I I ,  o f  t h e  f - 1essr i f  i o  - t n ' l '
rm& &s foU««5
o e e t io -n  I —» » f ln o r  .'-port Swr-.rds* ‘‘ t ! ! » t i e  l io n r a  s h a l l  $ r a n t  a l l  la s t* * .!*  'iron t o  
o i a o r  a p e r t *  f o r t  l e i  .m a k e  w f t h i a  j o r l » - i l o t l o s s  n d e r  r u l e s  n o t  f o r t h  !■-. th?. ••? '
'J lm r  i'ports Avnr&a
CXa-!.3© 1 .  A l l  avosr-i*  % I H  ;,.■ r.--oia an r e e « iv t a t t o n  o f  oo? " 1 ' • r  yp- 'Vl<i  ' i ?  o s v : r  -.'it-n  
fh*s approval of the  th le '- te  hoard*
X,:si;; j>. foo r sp o rt u j.iX'd s h a ll  bs a  re  - l«  hi a  four inch o i l r o r  b l-ok  ^ r r o w r V  
ed i a e J te la  o f s ilV a r  aa* ^ la in d  on a hanoo® baek/omuHd. The a u r  eh?; 11 Be 
jU a sc fe if la d  i f  a  .‘s a i l l  » y a V 4 . w it h  i n  t h e  f l r - f o  r o o r c .v - s t i u h  c fo  o p o r t  I n  n h ieh - t h f  
a m rd  i s  won. '"he aoa*d i s  to  hr w r a  oa a i moit '<y t. >e person to  oho?:, i t  i s
awards 3 i»  feMEiat, s a ^ a t l in p ,  frn e io n , n p iia  » and cross ^  ru n a lr  *
Clause 3* '•■o he r i l o i t l e  f o r  a -im>r '.•(>•■' , o.-.-^rl a s t o4o>-t. -ov?-t ••'•-•' the o l i r i o i U h  
rijairotate 1e the sport as set hy ths .r in ?  Coast *ae* and -<bot "die
fo lio ’ofo-- re-ioireuenta in v-it vnrir.--:,* ovoois: '’o l f  -  v ln  on© ifii.-s’-ooll?* o i.ao*
. ■ - win o « e  Irxioreoll̂ djoi-e oiter.. ■ft.ntix* <• ?in ood  i •. i.-' rooll-.'1 ■ ' , . • ,  •> tn- t c ' - u  
femiag * n.ln one intsTVOolle.̂ tato .ootcfi. skiisg - pX.ae« it. at least orwvhalf of the 
re-'olarly aciiolnlel Interoolle .late t^ta anf/or bo reeorismlef by the foaeh »»■' the 
thlrtie’ ijpeetor. -hrc-as '* o rf 'ivm* s» • - t̂oish 1st, fr.% or Jvi in a wol^rly 
SOV-.; ilea int-̂ rool'iê i'Atb noat*
4* Vi c*oo;,loUor- o f H i  3 ■-'i- ' . 8tt M f i  f t t t  3 f*UM t t
icxe onofj soortj a solno v1b i—yoay tivtsv'j 'HX b© ivea no She onrt-ioi /ori opce v̂ e 
lito p ro ^ a l < f  . ' . t h le t j la  "->oar3 »
" y n l o f  o o o i ’ i  *io>’. v - . f j  . n c t i o a  a & s s o u *
: :v»r«a leiifcrnl Ttoarf. upoa t3ie inwomendatien of Athletio Beerri w<td Xeyerie? 'Hwwe- t
=» -rejM it/ <trwr.: in  '-«w da for Hl.n peyforftanen lo a t  stmss:a.
''oocŝ iwn •so-oo-iAel o  ■ -t* notli'd. nosoisl*
a..?; *6,0 O/.i. „
■'Tary Jeea 
feorotary
y -is rv .t;  tO Tiloy , ’'iiii-iiu-;, o r  I t * ,  iK’4t  t-aoln?t  . e r o ,  ■.■«>'. i o ,  ' s
Afon, " o.l a r*
